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POMIS School Review 2014 – Executive Summary 
 

The Process 

Within the IEA schools undergo a review every four 

years. The school carries out an internal review and 

then a team from the IEA comes to the school. The 

team that visited us was; 

Suzanne Savage (Chair) - IEA Director of Education 
Kevin Jones - Principal Bede Polding College, NSW, 
Australia 
Vincent Mbuge - Principal, Coronation College 
Greg Whiddon - External Consultant, former IEA 
Director 
 
The team visited us for five days from 4th – 8th 
August. Aside from meeting staff and observing 
lessons they also met with students, the Board of 
Governors, ancillary staff and parents. 

Rubrics 

The IEA reviews schools under six rubrics; 

1. Student Standards- which focuses on 
students’ results and academic standards 

2. Student Attitudes, Behaviour and Values 
3. School Culture- pastoral care, health & 

safety, student leadership, student welfare 
4. Curriculum & Resources 
5. Teaching Practice 
6. Parents & Other Partnerships. 

Student Standards 

The review confirmed that POMIS is a school with 

very high academic standards. It confirmed that 

student standards at POMIS are very high compared 

with other schools in PNG, and that the school also 

maintains a sound standard in overseas 

assessments. The Panel was impressed with the 

general standard of work being completed by 

students in classrooms. Nevertheless there are some 

areas where improvement could be found, not 

because standards are poor but because they could 

be even higher. In particular the panel felt that 

despite an average rate of university selection of 

37% (43% in 2013) this is an area that could be 

improved. The panel commended the school for the 

work that has been done in exploring 

 

 

reading standards in grades 7 -9 and in the steps it 

has taken to tackle the low standards found in many 

students. It also commended similar work done in 

numeracy. 

 

Student Attitudes, Behaviour and Values 

Again, this an area that the panel viewed as a strong 
one for the school. The panel observed the 
behaviour of students to be generally very good. 
The panel felt that most students were engaged 
meaningfully in the educational process in the 
school and were positive about learning. They also 
felt that relationships between students are usually 
happy and harmonious and disputes are resolved in 
an appropriate manner, normally involving the two 
Deputy Principals. As with student standards the 
panel did think that despite the overall high 
standards that there was scope for improvement 
and commended the school for its continuing work 
in this area. 

School Culture 

There was praise for the establishment of the SRC 
and for the role that it plays in developing students’ 
leadership skills. The school was also commended 
for its programmes in raising awareness about 
bullying and combatting it. Behaviour management 
programmes were also praised. The panel made a 
number of recommendations with regard to Health 
& Safety such as emergency drills, first aid training 
and improving student and parent information with 
regard to these areas. In its conclusion to this 
section the panel said “The school is a happy place 
to be and there is a common understanding among 
staff and students of the attitudes and values of the 
school.” 
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Curriculum & Resources 

The school was commended for its efforts to develop 

the teaching practice of staff in a variety of areas and 

collecting important benchmark data on the literacy 

and numeracy abilities of our younger students. We 

were also commended strongly for our wide and 

varied extra-curricular and co-curricular program. 

The school was encouraged to maintain a concerted 

focus on its objective “to provide a structured 

curriculum that recognises the individual needs of 

the students with a wide ability range”. This would 

include further developing whole school practice in 

assessing and meeting students’ needs, and 

evaluating and developing the curriculum.  

With regard to resources the panel commented that 

POMIS had sufficient resources to deliver its 

curriculum, and senior staff and the School Board are 

well aware of the areas which are most in need of 

development and have sound plans in place to 

deliver the necessary changes. 

Teaching Practice 

The panel recognised that there was much good 
teaching going on at the school and the school 

 

 

 

was commended for its professional development 
efforts which have made teaching and learning the 
focus. It did note that there are concerns from 
students and parents about the standard of some 
teaching and agreed that there were instances of 
poor teaching practice. The school was encouraged 
to work further in this area to continue the 
initiatives that have been started and implement a 
system to monitor accountability. 

Parents and Other Partnerships 

The school was commended for its parent 
information evenings and improvements that have 
been made in the dissemination of information on 
the school and students’ progress. However, it 
agreed with concerns raised by the parents with 
regards to having more regular up-dates on the 
curriculum particularly in the lower grades, 
improving communication and response times, and 
improving service in the front office. They also 
reported parent dissatisfaction with the uniform 
suppliers. The school was commended for its strong 
relationships with the wider community and the 
commitment of staff involved in sports teams, Walk 
Against Corruption, Interact Club, UN Concert, 
Musical and Independence Celebrations to build 
those relationships. 

 

 

 

Steven Rowley 

Principal 
Port Moresby International School. 
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